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.

Spring Walks Are Almost Here!

The teams are trained, the Pilgrims are ready, and the
calendar is moving on toward the Spring Walks. Keep all
aspects of the Walks in your daily prayers.

The Send Off Song
"Behold what Manner of
Love"

Men's Walk
Lay Director

March 1013, 2016
Brent Durrence

Women's Walk
Lay Director

March 1720, 2016
Julianne Hearn

"When He was at the table with them, He took bread, gave thanks, broke
it and began to give it to them. Then their eyes were opened and they
recognized Him, and He disappeared from their sight. They asked each
other, "Were not our hearts burning within us while He talked with us on
the road and opened the Scriptures to us?"
(Luke 24:3032 NIV)

******************************************************
For the men.....

We look forward to seeing all of you at the
Community events at the Campground 

"Behold what manner of
love the Father has
given unto us.
Behold what manner of
love the Father has
given unto us,
That we should be
called the sons of God,
That we should be
called the sons of
God."
(Repeat all)

Community events at the Campground 
Send Off, Candlelight, and Closing.
May the Pilgrims see Jesus in each of us.

********************************************************
Table and Baked Agape
Both are needed for the Men and Women's Walks. Please
consider and plan to have your homemade goodies and
Table Agape there. It is appreciated by all.
*******************************************************
Prayer Vigils
Please go to www.dayspringwalktoemmaus.com to sign up for the
Prayer Vigils for each Walk.

A Note from

Brent Durrence,
Lay Director,
Men's Walk #95

The Send Off Song
"Behold What Manner of
Love"

For the Women....
"Behold what manner of
love the Father has
given unto us.
Behold what manner of
love the Father has
given unto us,
That we should be
called the daughters of
God,
That we should be
called the daughters of
God."
(Repeat all)

"It will be Thursday, March 10
before we know it and I could not
be more excited to see what God
has in store for the 35 men who will
be attending Walk #94. I was asked to tell you what it means
to me to be Lay Director for this Walk, and it means so much
that I have had a hard time finding the words! I feel honored
and humbled at the same time. Thanks to the Lord and the
fine brothers and sisters in Christ I have served with and
learned from in the past, I feel equipped. I really feel no
different from any other servant. It's like we will all be riding a
bus, Bus #94, and I will be sitting in the driver's seat, but God
is going to be actually be doing the driving and the
navigating. He will be our GPS. I have no idea what sights
we may see along the way or what detours we may take, but
by Sunday evening we will have arrived at God's intended
destination for each of us. It is always interesting to see the
individual transformations that take place while we are on
that journey. Our God is an awesome God!
One of the most important realizations I had while on my
Walk is that God is truly the One in control, not me. That is
true for this Walk and for every day of our lives. I am eagerly
looking forward to sitting in the driver's seat and riding this
bus with all of you as we participate in, but not anticipate,
Walk #94 and see what wonders God is going to reveal to us
on this journey.
Thank you all for every prayer and every word of
encouragement. I hope you all know how special you are to
me!"
Decolores!
Brent Durrence
Dayspring Walk to Emmaus #66

Table of Peter

A Note From

Julianne Hearn

On the Road to
Emmaus
"Now that same day two
of them were going to a
village called Emmaus,
about seven miles from
Jerusalem. They were
talking with each other
about everything that
had happened. As they
talked and discussed
these things with each
other, Jesus himself
came up and walked
along with them; but
they were kept from
recognizing him.
He asked them, "What
are you discussing
together as you walk
along?
Luke 24:1318

Lay Director
Women's Walk #95
How exciting...The Women's Walk #95 is just
around the corner and what a joy floods my
soul in anticipation of what the Lord will do in
the lives of the Pilgrims while on Tattnall
Campgrounds that weekend. There are no
limits to God's grace so I am so eager to see what the Lord will do
in the lives of not only the Pilgrims but also in the lives of those
who serve on the team, sponsor, pray, make agape, and are
involved with the Walks in any way shape or form. His goodness is
evident all throughout this process and I have been in awe of how
He has formed the teams, formed the tables, and how he has truly
blessed and worked in the lives of all who have been involved thus
far.
Please be in constant prayer for the Pilgrims and the servants in
the days and weeks to come. As you well know, the devil will be
out to kill, steal, and destroy. Just as he does on Sunday
mornings, he gets hard and fast at work to deter us all from
participating in the Walk, even if we have prepared and planned to
be there. He can prey on our weaknesses and even make some
of us believe we are not worthy of the words we are to speak. So
let's join together and pray to keep the enemy at bay. I would like
to ask that you please come out and support the Pilgrims as well
as the team at sendoff, candlelight, and closing. You well
remember what an impact those three things, especially
candlelight made on you and your Walk to Emmaus. I am
absolutely humbled by the outpouring of love and support that all
of you have given to me during the time of preparation for the
upcoming Walk. Thank you for your texts, calls, emails and words
of encouragement along the way. This truly has been a time of
total reliance upon the Lord. He truly does make it all possible."
DeColores!
Julianne Hearn,
Dayspring Walk to Emmaus #61, Table of Rebekah

News From
Boy's Journey Flight#31
Girl's Journey Flight #32

Boy's Flight #31
"Journey flight number 31 was a complete success! We had
fifteen caterpillars. It was the most diverse group of
caterpillars in the history of Journey in so many ways, age,
socioeconomics, race, and intellectual abilities. We saw
Christ melt the hearts of some of the young men and in
others we saw their faith explode. The young men bonded
in Christ, they became one body during the three days and
parted wanting to be the hands and feet of Christ on their
fourth day. It was an honor and blessing to be the Lay
Director of this flight."
De Colores,
Bo Davidson, Boy's Lay Director
Girl's Flight #31
Journey is my favorite weekend of the year. This past girls'
journey, I rode in the trunk of a car, I cried more tears than I
thought I was physically capable to cry. I was so cold I
promised God if He got me out without frostbite I'd never
complain about Georgia Power again and I ate Chex Mix out
of a trash bag with my ALDs. I had the absolute time of my
life, as I do every February.
But aside fro all of that, I don't think words exist this side of
eternity to fully describe how incredible this girls' flight was, to
so many. A truer statement cannot be spoken in regards to
the Emmaus movement other than "you go when it's your
time." For six beautiful young ladies, their time was this past
month and I can confidently say they saw the face of Christ 
we all saw the face of Christ. The dynamic of the conference
room was just how it needed to be for those six. To watch
from the back table, it was incredible to see the
transformation that took place within the butterflies.
For the honor to serve as lay director, I thank you. For the
outpouring of true agape love on these six, I thank you. For
the love, encouragement and prayers that you offered and
continue to offer, I cannot thank you enough. On behalf of six
beautiful butterflies, I thank you for all you did, all you gave
and each prayer you prayed and will pray for their Fourth
Day.
De Colores
Haley Higgs, Girl's Flight #31

A "Review of our Board"
Our current Dayspring Emmaus Board works
tirelessly to get the business of "Emmaus" done.
Many times we as the Community may

need reminding who serves and in what capacity.
Below is a review of those individuals and what they do:
Michele Barton
Community Lay Director, Board Chairman
David Jacobs
Gathering Coordinator
Stephanie Smith
Clergy Community Spiritual Director
Larry Bird
Clergy
John Forrester
Clergy
Beth Akins
Registrar
Miriam Edenfield Communications
Regan Hayes
Secretary
Kim Brown
Treasurer
Randy Turner
Music
George Beasley
Worship
Ellen Kingery
Agape
Keith Barnard
Kitchen
Roxella Ball
Training
Diane Freeman
Reunion Groups Coordinator, Historian
Buddy Anderson
Purchasing
Freddie Brinson
Housing
Randy Brigman
Secret Angels
************************************
Eddie Boulineau
Prayer Coordinator*
Haley Higgs
Chrysalis /Journey Representative*
Susan Brown
Webservant*
Byron Haire
Tattnall Campground Trustee Chair*
(Not Board members, but serve for Board).
For more information and contact information of these individuals
you may go to www.dayspringwalktoemmaus.com and click on
Board of Directors tab.

CHURCHES NEEDED TO HOST GATHERINGS
We are in need of churches to sponsor Gatherings
for May and June. Please consider having a
Gathering at your church. It will truly be a blessing.
To put your name on the list please
contact David Jacob, our Gatherings Coordinator at
:
adjacobs@frontiernet.net
9124891101
912 5313499
The PIO Party Gathering following the Walks will be held at Tattnall
Campground on Friday night, April 1 2016 at 7:00 p.m.

MANY, MANY THANKS to

Justin Keith
for his service!

"Many of you know me as Kate's husband and if it weren't for her, I
probably wouldn't have found the Emmaus Community. When Kate went
onto the Dayspring Board for Communications, I was able to support her
in many of the endeavors she sought to pursue. I would like to thank the
community for allowing me to serve as the Dayspring Webservant since I
took over from Helen Cashon in 2009. Helen had been a dedicated
Webservant for a number of years and I really appreciate the foundation
she helped to build for our community website. I would also like to thank
the Whitten's for taking over for the period of time when my son Will was
born. The dedication from members of the Emmaus community never
cease to amaze me. When I was made community Webservant, Ed
Boulineau was also made the keeper of the
dayspringwalktoemmus@gmail.com email address, where he has
continued to serve without waiver. It is my honor to pass the torch of
Webservant to a new dedicated Dayspring Webservant, Susan Brown.
Susan has already started working toward making the Dayspring website
her own and making some much needed updates. I hope that you will
support her in her efforts as much as you have supported me. God made
us in His image and told us to create. If you have the gift of being able to
use technology to create, I hope you will consider becoming a servant in
the Dayspring community in the area of Communications. Thank you all
for helping to create the wonderful Emmaus community of Dayspring."
DeColores,

Justin Keith
Dayspring Walk to Emmaus #58
Table of Luke

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
(All Walk activities will be held at the
Tattnall Co. Camp Grounds.)
March 3

6:30 pm

SUMC Board Meeting

March 5

8:00 am

Set up for Walks #94 & #95

March 10

6:45 pm

Send Off Men's #94

March 12

8:00 pm

Candlelight Men's Walk #94

March 13

4:00 pm

Closing Men's Walk #94

March 17

6:45 pm

Send Off Women's Walk #95

March 19

8:00 pm

Candlelight Women's Walk #95

March 20
April 1

4:00 pm
7:00 pm

Closing Womens' Walk #95
PIO Party

April 5

6:30 pm

(Tattnall Campground)
Sustaining the Spirit SUMC

April 7

6:30 pm

Board Meeting SUMC

April 23
May 1

6:00 pm
Community Gathering
(Metter United Methodist Church)
Willing Servant Applications FALL WALKS due

May 5

6:30 pm

Board Meeting SUMC

May 21

6:00 pm

Community Gathering

June 2

6:30 pm

Board Meeting SUMC

June 25

6:00 pm

Community Gathering

July 1

Pilgrim Applications due for FALL WALKS

July 7

6:30 pm

Board Meeting SUMC

July 18

6:00 p.m.

Community Gathering

(Camp Meeting at Tattnall Campground)
August 4

6:30 pm

Board Meeting SUMC

August 20

6:00 p.m.

Community Gathering

Miriam Edenfield, Communications
almimifarm@gmail.com
Dayspring Walk to Emmaus #69, Table of Leah
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